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mimosa
b e a u t y

Multi Award Winning
Bespoke Beauty Salon

Price List
For appointments please...
Call: 01245 290334
Text: 07719 305574
Email: mimosabeautyroom@gmail.com
www.mimosabeautyroom.com
67 Broomfield road
Chelmsford
Essex
CM1 1RY

10% off your first treatment
Everyone deserves a little ‘me’ time...

/mimosabeauty

@mimosabeauty

Facials

At Mimosa Beauty™ skin is our thing.
We work by time to design a unique and bespoke facial
treatment for all skin conditions and problems. Our
treatments combine both medical skincare and spa
experience to create a luxury treatment for flawless skin.
We use ‘Bio-Engineered skincare’ alongside dermatologist
strength natural enzyme peels, AHA peels and crystal free
microdermabrasion.
Facial treatment (30 mins): £45
Luxury facial treatment (1hr): £66

Eye treatments

A patch test is required 48 hours prior to treatment.
Eyelash tint: £30 inc. scalp massage
Eyebrow tint: £11
Eyebrow shape: £12
Eyebrow shape and tint: £20
Eyelash lift: £36
Eyelash lift and tint: £48

Eyelash extension

A patch test is required 48 hours prior to treatment.
Full set with eyelash tint: £96
Full set: £84
Half set: £46
Flicks: £30
Infill (45mins): £36, (1hr): £46
Removal: £24
Removal and tint: £38

Massage
Incorporating Swedish, Balinese and Aromatherapy
techniques to create a completely bespoke body massage
treatment.
Back massage: £38
Full body massage: £57
Indian head massage: £38
Back hot stone massage: £45
Full body hot stone massage £70

Waxing (using warm and hot wax)
Multi award winning specialist in waxing.

For best results, your hair needs to be 1/4 cm, 2 weeks
post shave (the length of a grain of rice.)
Hot wax used for 90% of our treatments. No double
dipping allowed.
Eyebrow: £12
Lip: £12
Eyebrow and lip: £20
Lip and chin: £20
Eyebrow, lip and chin: £24
Underarm: £14 strip wax
Arm: £19 strip wax
Half leg: £19 strip wax
Three quarter leg: £24 strip wax
Full leg: £31 strip wax

Intimate waxing
For best results, your hair needs to be 1/4 cm, 2 weeks
post shave (the length of a grain of rice.)
Bikini: £21 (Just sides of bikini line)
High bikini: £30 (Strip the whole way down)
Playboy: £36 (Strip left at the top, all hair off lip area)
Hollywood: £42 (All off)

Electrolysis
15 mins: £18
30 mins: £36
60 mins: £65

Body treatments
Hopi ear candling (30 mins): £34
Koko melt full body scrub (30 mins): £42
Cleansing back treatment (30 mins): £42
G5 anti cellulite treatment is one of the most effective
ways to break down fat deposits also known as cellulite.
G5 anti cellulite treatment (30mins): £30
Course buy 5 get 1 free at £150

Male treatments
Waxing
Shoulders: £14
Chest: £26
Back: £26
Lower back: £14
Arm: £19
Under Arm: £14
Half leg: £19
Full leg: £31
Eyebrows: £9
Ears: £9
Nose: £9
Ears and nose: £14

Intimate waxing
Buttocks: £18 (Cheeks and crack)
Speedo line: £24
Male hollywood: £66 (Scrotum, pubic triangle shaped or removed, cheeks
and crack)

Massage and facials
All treatments shown in these sections are available and
suitable for men.

Pregnancy treatments
Pregnancy massage is available after the first trimester
(12 weeks) of pregnancy, it is designed to relieve aches
and pains experienced during pregnancy.
Facial treatments are suitable throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy massage (25 mins): £38
Pregnancy massage (55 mins): £57
Facials available during pregnancy
Facial treatment (30 mins): £45
Luxury facial treatment (1 hr): £66
If you have any questions about any of our treatments
do not hesitate to contact us.

At Mimosa Beauty™ we only use the highest
quality products to provide a unique, individual and
personal touch to all our treatments.

#mimosabeauty

Opening times
Monday Closed
Tuesday 3pm-9pm
Wednesday 3pm-9pm
Thursday 3pm-9pm
Friday 9am-6pm
Saturday 9am-3pm

Things to remember
All appointments need to be booked.
Please phone, text, email or book online. When
calling please leave your name and number and
we will get back to you as soon as possible.
48 hours patch testing is required prior to any
tinting or eyelash treatments.
Mimosa Beauty™ is down the path on the far right
of 67 Broomfield Road property.
There is ample parking on the forecourt during
salon opening hours. Parking will not be available
for treatments outside of salon opening hours.
Cancelation: If you need to change or cancel an
appointment we ask for 48 hours notice. If you do
not show for the appointment or cancel within the
48hrs you will be charged the full amount of your
treatment. Late arrivals will result in your treatment
time being adjusted accordingly.
Little extras
We accept cash, debit and credit cards.
Online booking is now available through the book in
page on our website.
Gift vouchers are available to treat someone special
to some ‘me time’. Come in to see us, call or email
and we can always pop them in the post for your
convenience.
All vouchers are valid for 6 months from purchase
date. All vouchers are void after the expiry date.

